
From

Director Higher Education Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5. Panchkula

To

1. The Vice Chancellors of All the State Universities in the Haryana State
2. The Principals of all Govt./Govt. Aided Colleges in the Haryana State

Memo No. 01/31-2015 Co (2)
Dated, Panchkula, the 2g - / o- Zo /f

.Subject:- Celebration of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel's Anniversary on 3l't October, ;2015. r

,

:k:k***rs

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

You are aware that Govt. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs has decided to

observe Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel's Anniversary on 3l't Octobe\ 2015 as the "Rashtriva

Ekta Divas" (National Unity Day).

2- The State Govt. has also decided that all the Univesities/Colleges in
all districts of the State must celebrate the occasion in befitting manner in addition to

administering "Rashtriya'Ekta Divas" pledge. It has also been decided that Hon,ble

Ministers and MLAs have to be associated in this programme to make it more effective

and broad based.

3. All necessary and suitable alrangements and compliance of the above

may kindly be ensured strictly.

Encl. As stated above

: ^ Yfu?Superintendent Coordination
for Director Higher Education Haryana,

Panchkula
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t am directed to invite a reference to the subiect mentioned ab#ve and to k
as per Ministry of Home Affairs D.O. No.l-19O34t41?Oi5-Ml-ll dated

,2015(copy enclosed), it has been decided to observe $ardar fallabhbhai

Anniversary on 31't October,2015 as the -Rashtriya Ekta Diwd6'{National

Furiher, the Govemment has decided thai all Sctrools/CollegesAJhviversities

icts of the State of Harfana should celebrate the occasion inl a' befrfring

ition to admirristering 
,ftashtriya Ekta Diwas" pledge. lt hasr also been

Hon'ble Ministers and MLAs have to be associated in this pro$rumme for

re effective and broad based.

All necessary and suitable alrangerflents in the above regard mdy kindty be

Your$ faithfultY,
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No.1/173/2015-1Sll
GQVERNMFNT OF HARYANA
CHIEF SECRETARY' S OFFICE

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Chan

1,All the Administrative Secretaries to Go
2.All the Heads of th+ Departrnents in Ha
3-AIl tha Divisional Commissioners in Ha

4.Allthe Deputy Commissioners in Harya
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